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The Indiana Department of Education (IDOE) will identify the Indiana Academic Standards
(“standards”) in essential need of support for Mathematics and English/language arts
(kindergarten through grade eight) each year beginning April 2022. This document provides
information about these standards and resources to support their use in local schools, including:

● What are Standards in Essential Need of Support (SENS)?
● How did IDOE identify SENS?
● How should schools use SENS?
● What is the timeline for updating SENS as student performance changes?
● Who should schools contact for support about SENS?

What are Standards in Essential Need of Support (SENS)?
SENS are standards which contain content and skills essential for student success and for
which data indicate students are performing significantly below expectations.

SENS are not content priorities alone, nor are they intended to remove standards from teaching
and learning plans. Some standards may contain important content and skills, but students are
performing well; therefore, the standards are not identified as in essential need of support. Other
standards may be performing significantly below expectations but do not include highest priority
content; therefore the standards are not identified as in essential need of support.
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How did IDOE Identify SENS?
IDOE began with a quantitative, data-driven process to identify an initial list of SENS. The
quantitative process considered content priorities (as defined by Indiana educator committees)
identified in the assessment blueprints and performance data (from ILEARN and
interim/benchmark assessments). Then, Indiana educator content experts reviewed the initial
list of identified standards and provided qualitative feedback from current classroom experience.
Schools may access these templates for English/language arts and mathematics and the
accompanying process documents to support a local application of the process, if desired.
Template documents address grades three through eight only as kindergarten through grade
two use data compiled from various interim assessment providers which may not be available to
all school corporations.

Overview of SENS Identification Process

Quantitative
Identification
Steps

Identify grade-level content priorities using Indiana educator decisions
reflected in grade-level ILEARN blueprints.* Assign higher values for higher
priority.

Identify next-grade-level content priorities using the priority of the vertically
aligned standard reflected in the next-grade-level ILEARN blueprints.* Assign
higher values for higher priority.

Identify the proficiency level acquired for that standard on the most recent
ILEARN assessment.* Assign higher values for lower performance.

Compare the performance of each standard on ILEARN with data from interim
assessment providers and adjust for discrepancies, as needed.

Add all the values assigned to the standards for a total indicator. Identify the
top 10-15 (using natural breaks found in the final values as a guide) as SENS.

Qualitative
Review

Content-area experts review identified SENS for overall themes and to ensure
they align with current classroom experiences. Outliers or standards which
are “borderline” are reviewed to determine the level of support needed.

Confirm findings with interim/benchmark assessment providers.

Finalize list of SENS based on all data and reviews.
*For special considerations related to grades kindergarten, one, two, and eight, refer to the template and
process document.
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How Should Schools Use SENS?
Schools should consider how they can provide additional support for these standards and how
they may engage in a similar identification process at the local level to determine any local
variations.

Consider additional
support for the standards.

● Should additional time be allotted in curricular plans?
● Should the order that content is taught be reconsidered?
● Are there content-area themes that need support which

should be considered throughout the school year?
● Is professional learning needed to support teachers as

they unpack the standard and provide instruction?
● Is the standard being taught to the level of rigor

required?
● Are additional supports or resources needed to support

the instruction of the identified standards?
● Are all students in the class or grade in need of

additional support of the identified standards? How
should differentiated support be provided?

Consider local application
of the process.

● Is local student performance showing the same areas of
need as statewide student performance?*

● Can schools and districts engage with one another to
learn from each other if there are differences?

*Schools can apply the process described under the header “How Did IDOE Identify SENS?” to their own
ILEARN and interim/benchmark data sets to see how local performance may impact the identification of
SENS for a specific school or corporation. Template documents are available to streamline the process.
See templates linked above.

What is the Timeline for Updating SENS as Student Performance Changes?
IDOE will perform the statewide SENS analysis every year as soon as final ILEARN data is
available. Updates to SENS are scheduled to publish each July. An initial publication will occur
April 2022 using assessment data (ILEARN and interim/benchmark data) from spring and fall
2021. The initial publication provides schools time to understand the process and resources
prior to the end of school year 2021-2022. Updates based on data from spring 2022 will be
published in July.

Who Should Schools Contact for Support about SENS?
The Office of Teaching and Learning and the Office of Student Assessment jointly identify SENS
and support the response to these needs. Contact the Office of Teaching and Learning at
teachingandlearning@doe.in.gov.
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